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1. In troduction ; Expansion and D ifferentiation1
Most E uropean  countries, like o ther advanced W estern 
societies, have seen  a n  unprecedented  expansion of their 
Institu tions of higher education  over th e  la st quarte r of a  century, 
and  contrary  to m any predictions, th is  process of growth h as  not 
yet stopped in  several system s. In m any of them  the  num ber of 
post-secondary  s tu d en ts  quadrupled  over th a t period. Staff in 
universities an d  other institu tions of higher education, as well as 
governm ent funds for teaching an d  research , increased a t a  sim ilar 
rate . New universities an d  other form s of advanced learning were 
se t up . New disciplines or sub-disciplines emerged. O utdated 
s tru c tu re s  of institu tional au thority  an d  governm ent were being 
challenged. Adm ission to tertiary  levels of education  and  train ing 
in  m ost national system s changed from a  restrictive elite-mode to 
varied p a tte rn s  of m ass higher education .2
This developm ent h ad  been  initiated on the base  of sound  
an d  expanding national economies. D uring the sixties and  early 
seventies, m ost W estern industria l system s grew a t a  steady rate, 
th u s  im proving th e  national GNPs as well a s  the  overall s tan d ard  of 
living, while th e  ra tes  of inflation an d  the unem ploym ent figures 
rem ained a t a  com fortably low level. U nder su ch  circum stances, 
early calls by  educationists, representatives from industries, and  
politicians for a  considerable expansion of educational 
opportunities on  all levels, were soon transform ed into national 
policy program m es. The argum entation  underlying these initiatives 
rested  on two m ain  political considerations. The first, the  so-called 
’m anpow er-requirem ent approach’, consisted in  the conviction of 
employers an d  politicians th a t the national potentials of highly 
qualified m anpow er had  to  grow if the respective countries were to 
com pete successfully  on the world m arket in  tim es of rapidly 
changing technologies. The second conception related  to overall 
educational an d  social aim s, and  w as th u s  term ed the ’social 
dem and approach’. Its supporters m aintained th a t the traditional 
education  system s prim arily served sm all societal elites, by being 
highly selective, an d  th a t large proportions of gifted children never 
got a  chance to develop their ta lents. Thus post-com pulsory 
education  should  be regarded as a  general civil right.
These goals were consequently im plem ented by m ost 
national governm ents w ith the help of three political m easures in 
particular: first, the au thorities engaged in  long-term  propaganda 
activities, in  order to encourage ever-increasing proportions of the 
’educational reserve’ to en ter secondary an d  tertiary  education 
program m es. Second, they in troduced or improved com prehensive 
system s of m eans-tested  gran ts for pupils as  well s tuden ts. And 
finally, th e  traditional homogeneity of the higher education 
s tru c tu re s  w as replaced by  diversified institu tional settings.
1 I w ish  to th a n k  Mrs. D. D etrtng for h e r  assis tan ce  in th e  project work, from 
w hich  th is pap er stem s.
2 C. Gellert: T h e  L im itations of Open Access to Higher E ducation  in the  Federal 




























































































This process of differentiation, w hich is still continuing, w as 
possibly th e  biggest change in  higher education  since the 
Introduction of the research  function th rough  the  G erm an 
university  model. In some countries 'first-tier colleges’ were added 
to conventional universities, offering the ir s tu d en ts  ’short-cycle’ 
degrees. The m ajority of sta te s  however opted for a  different 
alternative, which w as to be added to the trad itional university  
sector. This new non-university  model of higher education  (in the 
following called the ’non-university  sector’: NUS) em erged and  
estab lished  itself as  a  separate  segm ent w ithin the  higher 
education  system . In m ost national system s it w as characterized 
by th ree aim s an d  purposes in  particu lar: Its Institu tions were 
supposed  to be practically an d  vocationally oriented, th u s  fulfilling 
the  needs of the economy b etter th a n  universities; they were m ean t 
to offer educational opportunities to formerly d isadvantaged social 
s tra ta , th u s  improving egalitarianism  an d  dem ocracy w ithin 
society; and  finally they were expected to be cheaper th a n  
trad itional universities, th u s  supporting  national governm ents in  
the ir desire to expand their system s of advanced learning. By the 
end of the  sixties, m ost E uropean  countries had  estab lished  such  
NUS’s. And by now they are generally accepted as playing a  m ajor 
role w ithin the  national system s of higher education .3
Thus, the  s tru c tu ra l and functional changes occurring 
w ithin th e  W estern university  system s have been  manifold and  
considerable. However, m any of these changes, particu larly  those 
of a  qualitative kind w hich canno t easily be m easured  in  num bers 
and  percentages, have largely rem ained dubious an d  opaque. For 
instance, m any debates centre on the  perceived th rea t of the 
universities becom ing prim arily teaching institu tions, an d  the 
notion of them  being above all research  cen tres is som etim es 
trea ted  alm ost like a  sacred  principle. A part from the  fact, however, 
w hich is easily forgotten, th a t the E uropean  university  initially and  
for m ost of its history  h as  been  a  place of train ing  for p ractical 
purposes, an d  th a t th e  research  function in  m any system s was 
in troduced only abou t a  cen tury  ago, the scope an d  n a tu re  of those 
changes, or the ir im plications for the overall functioning of higher 
education  is difficult to  determ ine. A sim ilar s ituation  prevails w ith 
regard to  the universities’ and  other tertiary  in stitu tio n s’ role of 
professional training. There exists great uncertain ty , w ithin and  
outside the  universities, w hat th is function is or should  be, 
w hether it is to  follow the expectations of the labour-m arket or not, 
or w hat these  expectations are, for th a t m atter. Basic differences in  
the perception of reality, an d  even m ore so in  its evaluation exist 
w ithin national system s, a s  well as  betw een them . The sam e 
applies to the function of personality  development, w hich is well 
acknowledged in  the British, particularly  the English system , b u t 
hardly  considered in  countries like F rance or Italy.
Of course, it is not possible here to provide any  definite 
answ ers w ith regard to those qualitative changes in  E uropean  
higher education. The purpose of the  p resen t considerations is to





























































































determ ine the  extent of m ajor s tru c tu ra l differences in  E uropean 
higher education  an d  to analyse a  num ber of recent developments 
w ithin th is  Institu tional framework. For this, we shall first briefly 
look a t som e m ajor h istorical roots of higher education structu res. 
This will, second, p u t u s  in  a  better position to attem pt a 
classification model of tertiary  education  in  Europe for further 
descriptive and  analytical pu rposes.4 This will be followed, third, 
by  som e theoretical considerations of problem s w hich occur in  the 
analysis of p rocesses of institu tional diversification. Finally, and 
fourth, som e of the ac tu a l developments an d  modifications which 
could be observed in  the E uropean system s of higher education 
will be highlighted.
2. H istorical D im ensions and Conceptuad Transform ations
A lthough the E uropean universities since the first 
foundations of Bologna and  Paris were for m ost of the ir history 
in stitu tions of p ractical train ing and  learning, they have undergone 
m ajor m odifications during  the la st one and  a  half centuries which 
have changed the ir self-definition and  publicly perceived purposes 
in  fundam ental ways. Above all, the  research  function has 
assum ed  a  cen tral role. Therefore th is function, in order to 
u n d e rs ta n d  recen t an d  ongoing transform ations of E uropean 
places of higher learning, requires particu lar consideration. In the 
following, we will briefly describe the conceptual origins of the 
research  function in  Germany, w hich will then  be com pared with 
two m ajor historical modifications of th a t model, the English and 
th e  American ones. This does not m ean  to deny th a t the French 
model w ith Its tendency tow ards institu tional separation  of 
research  an d  teaching is ju s t as paradigm atically relevant as  the 
following selection of university  system s, a s  will be pointed out 
later.
In the G erm an-speaking realm  of higher education there 
h as  always existed a  tradition  of a functional un ity  of teaching and 
research , i.e. the teaching conten ts were supposed to be a  direct 
resu lt of the  professors' research. The concept of the "unity of 
research  an d  teaching" m ay th u s  be described as th e  norm ative 
expectation th a t the professional role of academ ics should be 
defined in  su ch  a  way th a t the occupational aspect of teaching is 
closely intertw ined w ith and  directly based  on the  ongoing process 
of research  of the Individual academic. The idea, in  its original 
form, not only m ain ta ins th a t university  teachers should be 
involved in  research  a t all, b u t th a t the specific insights and 
outcom es of the ir respective research  activities should  directly 
becom e the substance  an d  contents of their teaching. W ithin this 
trad ition  of thinking, th e  question w hether or not university 
teachers had  to be researchers was not only to be comfirmed in 
general term s (in the sense th a t any research  would do), b u t with a
4 Cf. C. Geliert: ’Institu tions- u n d  S truk tu rfo rschung  üb er das 
H ochschulsystem ’, in: D. G oldschm idt e t al. (eds.): Forschungsgegenstand  




























































































stric t dem and for Im m ediate u tilisa tion  of research  resu lts  for 
teaching purposes.
This aim  w as clearly form ulated by the  G erm an 
philosophers of Idealism  an d  the P russian  adm in istra to rs who were 
responsible for the fundam ental reform of the universities in  the 
beginning of the n ine teen th  cen tury .5 For them , the  train ing  of 
s tu d en ts  to becom e civil servants, teachers, doctors, etc., had  to 
take the  form of a  seemingly purpose-free process of search ing  for 
tru th . This required, on the one hand , a  large degree of 
independence for the  universities from sta te  in terference.6 On the 
other hand , it presupposed  a n  in ternal reorganization of 
universities in su ch  a  way th a t s tu d en ts  an d  professors could 
p u rsu e  a n  und erstan d in g  of "objective tru ths" in a  com bined effort. 
Wilhelm von H um boldt, who called th is  aim  Bildung durch  
W issenschaft (education th rough  academ ic knowledge)7, was 
convinced th a t the  traditional relationship  of au tho rity  betw een 
pupils an d  teachers had  to be replaced by  the und irec ted  an d  free 
cooperation betw een s tu d en ts  of different levels of knowledge: 
"Therefore the university  teacher is no t any longer teacher, the 
s tu d e n t not any m ore ju s t  learning, b u t the la tte r researches 
him self an d  the  professor only directs an d  suppo rts  h is research ."8 
In con trast, for instance, to England, no t the s tuden t, b u t  the 
sub ject w as to receive prim ary atten tion . As H um boldt p u t it: "The 
rela tionsh ip  betw een teacher an d  s tu d en t ... is changing. The 
former does no t exist for the sake of the latter. They are bo th  a t  the 
university  for the sake of science and  scholarsh ip .”9
Since the search  for tru th  w as not to be restric ted  by 
considerations of tim e, im m ediate occupational pu rposes or sta te  
control, professors a s  well as s tu d en ts  had  to be enabled  to  teach  
an d  learn  w hat they were in terested  in. While th is  led to the 
s tu d e n ts ’ "freedom of learning"AO it also had  th e  m ajor 
consequence for university  teachers th a t a n  in te rest in  new, i.e. the 
discovery of "objective" knowledge am ong stu d e n ts  (the "co­
researchers") becam e the  cen tral aspect of the ir professional (self-) 
definition.
The ac tua l developm ent of th e  G erm an universities during  
th e  n ine teen th  cen tury  in  som e respects confirmed the  in ten tions
5 Cf. C. Geliert: Society, Politics a n d  Universities in England and  Germany  
(forthcoming).
6 Cf. F. Schleierm acher: 'Gelegentliche G edanken ü b e r  U niversitäten  im  
d eu tsch en  S inn’, (1808), in: E. A nrich (ed.), Die Idee der deutschen Universität, 
D arm stad t: W issenschaftliche B uchgesellschaft 1956, p. 272; cf. J.G . F ichte, 
Sämtliche W erke, Berlin: Veit & Comp. 184 5 /4 6 , vol. VIII, p. 203.
7 The term s "science” a n d  "scientific" are  u se d  in  the  b road  sen se  o f th e  G erm an 
word W issenschaft w hich includes the  m eaning  of "academ ic knowledge".
8 W. v. H um boldt: G esam m elte Schriften, vol. XIII, Berlin: B ehr 1920, p. 261; - 
Q uotations from  G erm an tex ts are  m y transla tion .
9 W. v. H um boldt: Schriften zur Politik und zum  B lldungsw esen, W erke, vol. IV, 
S tu ttgart: C otta  1964, p. 256.
10 The freedom  to select freely from  w h at w as offered in  various disciplines, to 
change universities w henever they  liked, an d  to tak e  their final exam s w hen they 




























































































of the  early reform ers an d  proved their concepts to be successful. 
As a  consequence of the rap id  industria lisation  and  the emerging 
Im perialism  of the  G erm an Reich, the universities becam e true 
research  universities. There was a  perm anent dem and for resu lts  
in  fundam ental research , particularly  in  the n a tu ra l sciences, not 
least for m ilitary p u rp o ses .11 The powerful university  professors 
(■Ordinarien) were engaged in  a  continuous process of redefining the 
frontiers of knowledge. The fields of knowledge were constantly  
changing an d  expanding. There seem ed to be no need for a  clear- 
cu t definition of established scholarly resu lts , nor for specific 
university  curricula. In th is  situation , the principle of a  un ity  of 
research  an d  teaching w as a  n a tu ra l consequence, since the 
train ing  of the scho lar-studen ts followed the perm anen t flow of 
resu lts  in  fundam ental research .
The success of the G erm an universities in  specialized 
scientific an d  scholarly research  even led to a  significant influence 
on  other system s of higher education. As Ben-David h as  observed, 
"until abou t the  1870’s, the G erm an universities were virtually the 
only in stitu tions in  the  world in  w hich a  s tu d e n t could obtain 
train ing  in  how to do scientific or scholarly research ."12 At the  end 
of the n ine teen th  an d  during the first decades of the tw entieth  
century, m any Am erican an d  B ritish scholars travelled to 
Germany. If not th e  function of research  as  such, b u t a t least the 
notion th a t university  teachers should  be actively engaged in 
research , w as in troduced to American an d  English universities to 
som e extent u n d er the influence of the G erm an exam ple.13
8. M odifications of th e  English, Am erican and G erm an Models
The ways in  w hich the idea of a  "unity of research  and 
teaching" w as introduced to English and  Am erican universities, is 
however a  m ajor indication of the  fact th a t the G erm an ideal has 
by no m eans becom e a  universal principle. 14 In the English case, 
a s  w as m entioned above, there prevailed a  strong  tradition  of 
orienting university  education to the personal development of the
11 It h a s  been  calculated  th a t  roughly  one th ird  of all financial su p p o rt of 
un iversity  re sea rch  a t  th e  end of the  19 th  cen tu ry  w as spen t for m ilitary 
p u rposes. Cf. H.-W. Prahl: Sozialgeschichte d es H ochschulw esens , Munich: 
Kindler 1978, pp. 227f.
12 J .  Ben-David, Centres o f  Learning: Britain, France, Germany, United States, 
New York: McGraw-Hill 1977, p. 22.
13 This applies less  to Sco ttish  universities who h ad  a  s trong  resea rch  tradition 
anyway. - For th e  USA cf. C. Diehl: Americans and  German Scholarship 1770- 
1870, New Haven: Yale University P ress 1978; for the English case, cf. E. Ashby: 
'The F u tu re  of the  N ineteenth C entury  Idea of a  University’, in: Minerva, VI, 1, 
A utum n 1967, pp. 3-17.
14 The following also  includes references to the  Am erican university  system , 
since E uropean  d iscussions of the  sub jec t m atte r very often u se  th a t system  for 
argum entative purposes. P articularly  in policy-related debates th e  higher 





























































































stu d e n t ra th e r th a n  to disciplinary requirem ents, a s  in  Germany. 
A lthough the old ideal of character form ation w as transform ed into 
the concept of "liberal education", w hich p u t considerable 
em phasis on scientific and  academ ic training, the  intellectual 
aspec t of learning always rem ained em bedded in  the  b roader 
function  of im proving a n  individual’s personality .15 B ecause of 
th is , the  English universities were able to do both: to define clear 
a reas  of estab lished  knowledge, w hich were organized as b inding 
curricula, an d  to encourage their academ ics to engage in  research  
as p a rt of the ir defined duties. The la tte r did or did not coincide 
w ith  the teachers’ topical teaching program m e. There w as no 
obligatory link betw een the two. Research becam e a n  im portan t 
professional characteristic  of university  teachers; b u t the research  
resu lts  did by  no m eans have to be directly utilised  for teaching 
purposes. In th is  way, it w as ensu red  th a t academ ics becam e and  
rem ained acquain ted  w ith research  activities. This seem ed to be a  
sufficient proviso to guaran tee high in tellectual s ta n d ard s  in  
teach ing .15
In the United S tates, the G erm an research  exam ple w as 
also adopted tow ards the end of the n ine teen th  century. B u t there, 
in  co n tra st to England, the consequences for the  organization of 
university  teaching an d  research  were m ore radical. A part from  a 
complex process of (differentiation in  the  overall system  of higher 
education , w hich w as related  to diverging in terests , pu rposes an d  
functions in  tertiary  education ,17 the sector w hich is com parable to 
E uropean  universities, i.e. the "research universities",18 was 
characterized by  a  gradual process of organizational an d  functional 
segregation from  within. The th ree m ajor functions of the  leading 
A m erican universities today seem  to correspond to a  threefold 
s tru c tu ra l segm entation: the  function of liberal education, in  m any 
respects sim ilar to its B ritish co u n te rp art,19 is alm ost exclusively 
reserved for the underg radua te  level; the  function  of professional 
tra in ing  is placed in  specialized professional g raduate  schools; an d  
th e  research  function  is exercised m ainly w ithin the  academ ic 
g raduate  schools of a rts  an d  science.
15 Cf. C. Geliert: Vergleich d es  S tud ium s an  englischen und  deu tschen  
Universitäten, M unich: Lang 1988 (2nd ed.), pp. 27f.
18 O ne Indication of the  growing Im portance of resea rch  a s  a  n ecessary  
qualification of academ ics w as the  In troduction  of the Ph.D .. - Cf. R. Sim pson: 
How the Ph.D. Came to Britain, Guildford: SRHE 1983.
17 Cf. D. Riesm an: On Higher Education, S an  Francisco 1981. - See also: L.R. 
Veysey: The Emergence o f  the American University, Chicago: U niversity of 
Chicago Press, 1965.
18 Nowadays, there  are  roughly 200 doctorate-gran ting  in stitu tio n s in  the  USA. 
These a re  called “resea rch  un iversities” here. In  o th er classifications th e  term  
refers to a  sm aller g roup of large universities w hich are  characterized  b y  certa in  
quan tita tive  criteria  concerning resea rch  activities. Cf. The Carnegie C om m ission 
on Higher E ducation: A  Classification o f  Institutions o f Higher Education,
Berkeley: The Carnegie Com m ission on Higher E ducation  1973.
19 The A m erican 'liberal a r ts ’ concept is, however, characterized  by  a  stronger 
in terd iscip linary  em phasis, while in  E ngland th e  'Single H onours Degree’, I.e. a  




























































































The A m erican research  universities are, th u s , characterized 
by a n  alm ost com plete segm ention of teaching an d  research , a t 
least if com pared to the  G erm an university  tradition. Of course, the 
professors there are often the  sam e, w hether they teach 
underg radua tes or g raduates, w hether they deal w ith Ph.D.- 
candidates or w ith aspiring  professionals. B ut a  close connection 
betw een ongoing research  an d  teaching only exists in  the  graduate 
schools of a r ts  and  science. This is the  sector w ithin the American 
research  universities, w hich h as  preserved and  developed the 
G erm an heritage.
In Germany, in  contrast, the expansion of th e  university 
system  after World W ar II h as  led to a n  awkward s tru c tu ra l and  
functional m uddle. The transform ation of the system  into places of 
m ass higher education  w ith abou t four tim es m ore s tu d en ts  now 
th a n  in  the early sixties, h as  jeopardized the traditional balance 
betw een the ta sk s  of academ ic inquiry and  advanced train ing of 
stu d en ts . The old ideal of a  un ity  of research  an d  teaching is still 
p a rt of the official value fram e of reference a t universities. B ut in 
recen t decades there occurred frictions in  th is  system  because of 
a n  increasing d iscrepancy betw een the traditional research  
orientation  of university  teachers and  the ir factual involvement in 
professional or even vocational train ing of large num bers.
This tension  h as  been  th rea ten ing  to b reak  u p  the 
trad itional institu tional framework, either by  external (overall) 
differentiation (e.g., the  introduction  of com prehensive universities 
an d  Fachhochschulen),20 or by  in ternal functional separation  (e.g. 
a ttem p ts  to d istinguish  professional from research  programmes). 
B ut despite several decades of reform  discussions, th is model is 
still characterized by antagonistic s tru c tu ra l features: on the one 
hand , the s tu d e n ts ’ ability to freely choose subjects, universities 
an d  the ir tim e of exam ination; on th e  other, the  professors’ 
freedom  to teach  w hatever they like (both sanctioned by the 
H um boldtian principle of the  freedom of teaching an d  learning, 
w hich w as referred to  above); moreover, the constitutionally 
guaran teed  open access to all universities for anybody w ith a  
respective secondary degree; the bureaucratic  an d  sta te  control of 
all cu rricu lar and  organizational m atters, including the civil service 
s ta tu s  of th e  professoriate; the over-loading of program m es and 
courses according to individual research  in terests of the 
professors; an d  finally, the widely criticized length of stud ies in  
m ost subject a re as .21
In co n trast to the s ituation  in  Germany, the organizational 
features of the leading sector w ithin the higher education  system  of 
the  United S ta tes are well-ordered an d  tran sp a ren t. The m ain 
difference betw een the two models lies in  the fact th a t the US
20 Fachhochschulen  are  com parable to British Polytechnics and  are th u s  m ore 
vocationally an d  practically  oriented in  their teach ing  th an  universities. Cf. C. 
Geliert: Alternatives to Universities In Higher Education - Country S tudy  Federal 
Republic o f Germany, Paris: OECD, 1989.
21 See C. Geliert: 'Andere Ziele, andere  Zeiten. Der angloam erikanische M ut zur 
E rziehung wird d u rch  kürzere S tudienzeiten  belohnt', in: Deutsche 




























































































avoided to continue th e  unsuccessfu l attem pt of the G erm an 
system  to apply the traditional concept of a  un ity  of research  and  
teaching to the functioning of the university as  a  whole. If research  
nevertheless plays a n  im portan t role a t American universities, in 
som e respects a n  even m ore im portan t role th a n  in  m any other 
(Western) university  system s, th is  is largely due to in te rnal control 
an d  incentive m echanism s.22 The im portan t point is th a t the 
trad itional principle of a  "unity of research  an d  teaching", if it ever 
existed there, is no com prehensive a ttribu te  of the  overall system  of 
research  universities in  the United S tates. The strong  research  
orientation  w hich exists, m anifests itself prim arily in  one segm ent 
of the  system  (the graduate schools of a r ts  and  sciences), an d  its 
suppo rt stem s from factors w hich in  m any respects have little to do 
w ith the requirem ents of teaching, b u t w ith institu tional processes 
of com petition and  quality orientation.
4. A Functional C lassification  o f  U niversity M odels
Thus, it is possible to d iscern  th ree m ajor functionally 
defined university  m odels in  the  E uropean context, and  in  a  
certain  sense a  fourth  one, if we include the example of the United 
S tates. As will be explained la ter in m ore detail, th is is not an  
a ttem p t to classify higher education  system s in  general, i.e. to 
m ake sense of any kind of institu tional differentiation w hich h as  
occurred. R ather, the  em phasis here is on a  characterization  of the 
leading sectors in  E uropean higher education, a s  it m u st be 
derived from a  h istorical perspective. It is the university  sector in  
m ost countries, after all, w hich se ts  th e  paradigm  for all analytical 
considerations an d  com parisons.
By functional definition of university  models we m ean  the 
fact th a t historically th ree of the leading university  system s in  
Europe, those of England, F rance and  G erm any could and  to som e 
extent still can  be associated  w ith a  respective em phasis in  
p u rsu in g  its aim s, i.e. a  special concern in  defining its ta sk s, w hich 
m ade th a t particu la r system  distinguishable from the o thers.23
22 This canno t be  p u rsu ed  here an y  fu rther. Cf. C. Geliert: "Wettbewerb u n d  
institu tionelle  Differenzierung - A nm erkungen zu r un iversitären  
L eistungsbew ertung in den USA", in: Beiträge zur Hochschulforschung, 4 /1 9 8 8 , 
pp. 467-496; also, the  sam e: W ettbewerb und  Leistungsorientierung im  
am erikanischen U niversitätssystem  (Competition an d  Achievem ent O rientation  in  
th e  A m erican U niversity System), M unich 1991 (forthcoming). - For a  detailed 
analysis of p resen t-day  A m erican universities, cf. B.R. Clark: The Academ ic Life 
in America. Small Worlds, Different Worlds, Princeton, NJ: The Carnegie 
Foundation  for th e  A dvancem ent of Teaching 1987; also: B.R. C lark (ed.): The 
Academ ic Profession. National, Disciplinary, & Institutional Settings, Berkeley: 
U niversity of California P ress 1987.
23 The term  ''functional" shou ld  n o t be  confused w ith  "functionalist". While the  
form er m eans "fulfilling a  role” or "having a  ta sk ”, th e  la tte r connotes the 
assum ption  of certain  societal needs, w hich a  se t of social actions is supposed  to 
m eet o r n o t to m eet. For a  general critique of functionalism  in the  social 




























































































From  w hat h as  been  said above, it follows th a t English 
universities traditionally  had  a  strong in terest in  the  personality 
developm ent of the ir s tu d e n ts .24 This does of course not m ean th a t 
the o ther m ajor functions of research  and  professional train ing 
play a  less im portan t role there th a n  elsewhere. B ut it is probably 
correct to say  th a t a t English universities the function of "character 
formation", as  it w as called a t the  tim e of the "Oxford movement" of 
C ardinal Newman a t the  beginning of th e  n ineteen th  century ,25 or 
of "liberal education", as it h a s  been  term ed in  recent tim es,26 
played a  vastly  m ore im portant additional role th a n  in  m ost other 
university  system s, a t  least in  Europe. Therefore, we may, w ithout 
w ishing to reduce the scope of the system  in any arb itra ry  m anner, 
call the English paradigm  the "personality model".
The G erm an university, in  contrast, h a s  in  m odern tim es 
always an d  above all been concerned w ith the  research  function. 
Again th is  does not m ean  th a t the functions of professional 
train ing  or personal development were not im portan t there. The 
ta sk  of professional train ing  has, like in  all university  system s in 
the world, been of fundam ental relevance since the Middle Ages. 
Nevertheless, it is tru e  th a t the d istinguishing characteristic of th a t 
model h as  for a  long tim e been its strong preoccupation w ith 
research  activities, not least w ith regard to the consequences for 
the teaching process. Here it is possible to point to the basic 
difference betw een the  English and the G erm an models. While they 
bo th  were concerned with educating their s tuden ts, th is ta sk  was 
seen  in  dram atically different ways. For H um boldt, education 
th rough  W issenschaft w as m ean t to finally enhance exactly that: 
W issenschqft itself. For Newman, research  and  W issenschaft were 
no t even necessary  attribu tes of university life. In his opinion they 
could also be p u rsu ed  in  academ ies outside. W hat m attered  for 
him , and  w hat still m atte rs for m odem  supporters of the "collegiate 
ideal of education"27, is the institu tional utilization of socialization 
m echanism s w hich only to some extent can  be effectuated by 
academ ic m eans of knowlegde dissem ination. Thus, we m ay refer 
to the  G erm an university system  as the "research model".
The French system , finally, is often referred to as the 
Napoleonic model, because of its stric t hierarchical sta te 
subord ination .28 Of course, it is possible to d istinguish  individual 
higher education  system s on the basis of their degree of autonom y
24 In th is  context, it is m ore appropriate  to concentrate on England, ra th e r  th an  
to include the  whole of the  United Kingdom or G reat B ritain, since Scotland h a s  
alw ays been  m u ch  closer to the  continental resea rch  trad ition  th an  England. Cf. 
G.E. Davie: The Democratic Intellect. Scotland and  Her Universities in the 
N ineteenth Century, E d inburgh University P ress 1961.
26 J.H . Newman: On the Scope and  Nature o f University Education, London: 
Everym an's Library 1965 (1852).
26 See for in stance  E. Ashby: 'The F u tu re  of the  N ineteenth C entury  Idea of a  
University’, in: Minerva, VI, 1, A utum n 1967, pp. 3-17.
27 Cf. A.H, Halsey: 'University Expansion an d  the Collegiate Ideal', in: 
Universities Quarterly, 16, I, 1961. pp. 55ff.
28 See for instance, M. V aughan & M.S. Archer: Social Conflict and  Educational 




























































































from sta te  Interference. Particularly, because of the federal 
s tru c tu re  of som e nations th is  approach  is however only of lim ited 
use. B ecause a  system  like the G erm an one, w hich does no t have a  
strong  cen tra l s ta te  im pact in  educational m atte rs, only appears to 
be less governm ent regulated  th a n  a  hierarchical s tru c tu re  like the 
French one. In in ternational com parison, the  former is in  fact 
usua lly  considered to be the higher education  system  w ith the 
sm allest am ount of institu tional freedom from  s ta te  
interventionism .29
O ther observers have correctly chosen the  F rench  system  as 
the one w hich is characterized by a  h igh degree of in stitu tional 
segm entation  betw een "science in" an d  "science out", i.e. the  fact 
th a t m uch  of the research  activities happen  outside the  university  
sector, particu larly  in  the Centre national de la  recherche 
scientiflque (CNRS).30 Or, the  F rench  system  can  be regarded as 
being alm ost un ique in  yet ano ther respect, viz. the existence of the 
elite-sector of G randes Ecoles besides the universities.
From  a  functional perspective, the la st two aspec ts are 
however also relevant in  ano ther respect. On the one hand , the 
existence of a  strong  elem ent of "science out" m eans th a t the 
university  system  itself is predom inantly  concerned w ith  the 
function  of professional training. And besides th e  often referred to 
aspec t of being cen tres for elite recruitm ent, the  G randes Ecoles 
also possess the  m ajor characteristic of being prim arily places of 
teaching for top professional positions. T hus we m ay conclude th a t 
the  F rench  university  system  as  a  whole is m ore th a n  o ther 
system s em phasizing the function  of professional training. We can  
therefore call it the  "training m odel”.
The extent to w hich the  o ther E uropean  system s are 
deviations from  or assim ilations to these th ree m ain  models 
rem ains to be seen. Since the described models are no pu re  and  
hom ogeneous s tru c tu res , b u t a  mix of different ta sk s  and  
purposes, a lthough  w ith differing em phases of respective areas, 
they should  be trea ted  as  ideal-typical an d  heuristic  concepts in 
the  W eberian sense .31
Before we can  a ttem p t to describe some of the m ajor recen t 
developm ents in  E uropean  higher education, in  order to contribu te 
to su ch  a  classification, we have to briefly d iscuss som e problem s 
concerning the  phenom enon of institu tional differentiation.
29 See e.g., J .  Ja d o t e t al.: ’H ochschulm anagem ent in  E uropa’, in: I. B ender & 
W. H enning (ed.): U niversitätsm anagem ent Bericht zur Lage, U niversity o f Trier, 
Dec. 1980, pp. 5-35; cf. also, C. Gellert: 'S ta te  Interventionism  an d  Institu tional 
A utonom y', in: Oxford R eview  o f  Education, vo l.l 1, no. 3 /1 9 8 5 , pp. 283-293.
39 See P. Ew ert & St. Lullies: D as H ochschulw esen ln Frankreich  - Geschichte, 
Strukturen und  gegenw ärtige Probleme im Vergleich, M unich: IHF, 1984, pp.
21 Iff.; cf. also: W ittrock, B. a n d  A. Elzinga (eds.): The University Research  
System : The Public Policies o f  the Home o f  Scientists, Stockholm : A lm quist & 
W iksell In t„  1985.




























































































5. M ethodological Problems o f  Structural Analysis
Analyses of system s of higher education  are usually  
concerned w ith s tru c tu res , institu tions, norm s, values and 
m odels.32 In several respects there exists however unclarity  in  the 
usage of su c h  concepts. Therefore, we will briefly look a t a  recent 
account of su ch  aspects in  the analysis of higher education 
system s, w hich w as offered by Ulrich Teichler.33 Teichler, who is 
prim arily concerned w ith s tru c tu ra l issues in com parative higher 
education, d istinguishes th ree m ajor approaches to explain 
s tru c tu re s  of higher education:
- The "idiosyncratic" approach  deals w ith historically 
determ ined characteristics of higher education w hich rem ain  stable 
over long periods.34
- The "functional" approach is concerned w ith the 
observation th a t "all m odem  industria l societies are influenced by 
certain  societal, economic, technological, cu ltu ra l or educational 
factors m ore or less com m on a t certain  developm ental stages of 
industria l societies."35
- And finally, "political approaches" raise questions "in w hat 
way an d  to w hat extent deliberate options shape higher 
education".36
It seem s however th a t the "functional" approach  in  the 
above definition cannot clearly be distinguished from the 
"functionalist" conceptions w hich were referred to above. Teichler’s 
reference in  th is  context to Trow’s developm ental classification 
from "elite" to "mass" to "universal" higher education, as the "best 
known" model of th a t kind, is fu rther confusing. Since these 
categories of Trow can  a t b es t be used  in  a  descriptive m anner, in 
order to account for b road quantitative changes. B ut they hardly 
lend them selves to a m eaningful analysis of emerging qualitative 
p a tte rn s .37 Also, the  th ird  aspect of "political approaches" is not 
really useful in  explaining fundam ental s tru c tu ra l phenom ena, 
since on th is  level s tru c tu re s  can  a t best be changed, b u t hardly  be 
brough t abou t altogether.
Also Teichler’s identification of four basic s tru c tu ra l 
"models", w hich played a  central role in  debates of the 1960’s, is
32 Cf, C. Geliert: 'Institu tions- u n d  S truk tu rfo rschung  ü b e r das 
H ochschulsystem ', in: D. Goldschm idt et al. (eds.): Forschungsgegenstand  
Hochschule. Überblick und  Trendbericht, F rankfurt: C am pus 1984, pp. 217-231.
33 Ulrich Teichler, Changing Patterns o f  the Higher Education System : The 
Experience o f  Three D ecades, London: Je ss ic a  Kingsley 1988.
34 Op. cit., p. 14; no tw ithstand ing  the  curious terminology, th is  is the  approach  
w hich h a s  been  chosen  in th e  p resen t paper.
35 Ibidem. S u ch  a  b road  form ulation is even outside th e  range of a  functionalist 
app roach  in th e  trad ition  of Talcott Parsons. As h a s  been pointed ou t before, our 
own usag e  of the  term  "functional” is m ore narrow ly defined.
36 Op. cit., p. 15.
37 The h idden  evolutionist assum ptions in  Trow’s definition are  also difficult to 





























































































no t of m uch  help for p resen t analytical purposes. These m odels are 
th e  following:
- The elitist model, w hich aim s a t quantative lim itations of 
th e  num ber of studen ts, an d  res ts  on estim ates of fu tu re  needs of 
bo th  academ ics an d  highly skilled workers;
- the  vertical model, in  w hich existing differences in 
education  should  be m ain ta ined  in  th e  form of stru c tu red  and  
separated  com ponents;
- th e  un ita ry  model, w hich aim s to  estab lish  as  g reat a  
uniform ity in  in stitu tions an d  courses as possible, in  order to 
reduce inequality  in  education; and
- the  'recu rren t education’ model, w hich aim s a t a  b road 
basis  of com petencies; acquisition of occupational qualification 
takes place 'on the job ’.38
The m ain  objection w hich can  be m ade to these  k inds of 
"models" is th a t they contain  no analytical, b u t norm ative 
categories. They m ay have been  useful for political debates; b u t for 
em pirical analyses they are too vague.
B ut Teichler continues to search  for "optimal s tru c tu ra l 
models" an d  narrow s the choice to two "extremes":
- The "diversified model", according to w hich a  "stronger 
equalization of educational provisions would serve to a  lesser 
extent the different abilities of bo th  the m ost ta len ted  s tu d e n ts  on 
the  one h an d  and , of the disadvantaged s tu d en ts  on the  other; a t 
the  sam e tim e, the diversified model would - in  con trast to a  clearly 
segm ented system  - provide for corrections of educational careers 
w here appropriate." 38
- And the "integrated model" w hich "advocates the 
adm ission of s tu d e n ts  w ith different p rerequisites an d  abilities to 
the sam e institu tions, even to- a  certain  extent to com m on courses 
of study. In the fram ework of a n  in tra -institu tional differentiation, 
s tu d en ts  would share  som e com mon experience an d  finally acquire 
degrees, w hich would differ in  academ ic s ta n d ard s  to a  lesser 
extent th a n  in  the  case of a  ’diversified’ structu re ."40
B ut the  problem  w ith the  diversified model in  the  eyes of 
Teichler is th a t it does not exist. Nevertheless, he offers the 
following ideal ’typology’ of the diversified model:
- "Distinct educational provisions for different k inds of 
s tu d en ts  ra th e r th a n  efforts to reduce su c h  differences and  
backgrounds an d  prospects, a re  em phasized."
38 Op. cit., pp. 29f.
30 Op. clt., p. 31; according to B urton  C lark, variety  of s tu d e n ts , m ultip lic ity  of 
functions, an d  control of h igher education  Institu tions a re  n o t sufficient In 
defining th e  concept: "In addition, a  ’legitim acy’ of single an d  d istinc t 
'Institu tional ro les’ is  essen tia l.” B.R. Clark: The Higher Education System : 
Academ ic Organization in Cross-National Perspective, Berkeley: U niversity of 
California P ress, 1983, p. 221.




























































































- "A relatively steep hierarchy of institu tions or course 
program m es according to ’quality’, intellectual dem ands and  
repu ta tion  is typical for diversified system s."41
- An élite sector, w hich presum ably  will always be p a r t of 
th e  system , in  order to preserve old university  trad itions and  
teach ing /research-linked  education.
- Institu tions w hich do not only differ in  ra n k  (i.e., 
vertically), b u t also in  character, while being a t the sam e level (i.e., 
horizontally).
- The system  is dynam ic in  m ore th a n  one aspect: it allows 
perm eability for s tuden ts; it changes institu tional ranking  
relatively often.42
A part from the  fact, th a t on the b asis  of the above 
categories it is difficult to see why Teichler refuses to acknowledge 
th e  existence of a  diversified model in  the US, he in  the end 
concludes h is analysis of s tru c tu ra l debates in  higher education 
w ith th e  following statem ent:
"The debate as  well as the  corresponding research  seldom 
focus convincingly on the m ajor issue of controversy betw een the 
diversified and  the integrated  model, i.e. to w hat extent learning in 
higher education  is m ost successfully prom oted either by  a  
relatively hom ogeneous or a  relatively heterogeneous 
environm ent. "43
This conclusion is rem arkable no t only because the 
functional aspec t of learning (which of course is closely connected 
w ith the  one of professional training) suddenly becom es "the m ajor 
issue", p resum ably  a t the expense of m ost of the former concerns 
w ith questions of selection or perm eability (i.e. transfer 
possibilities).
The reason, why Teichler in  the  end em phasizes th is aspect 
of learning, is, from our perspective, the need to acknowledge 
functional, ra th e r  th a n  formal aspects of s tru c tu re s  w hich in  the 
final analysis are alien to the research  topic.44
B ecause, s tru c tu re  is a  sub-concept of institu tion . It refers 
to routinized social actions and  the ir norm ative orientations. 
Institu tions are relatively stable form s of reproduced social 
s tru c tu res , in  w hich "knowledgeable agents" perm anently  create 
the conditions for the ir own continued social existence.45 Applied 
to in stitu tions of higher learning th is m eans th a t the
41 Not too steep  though , otherw ise the  system  would no t be  responsive enough 
to changing conditions.
42 Teichler, op. clt., pp. 54-56. However, diversity betw een sectors does no t
Imply th a t  w ithin secto rs everything should  be  equal. D iversity can  ab ound  on 
th a t  level a s  well. _ ___ ________________ ________________ _________ _________ '
43 Op. clt., p. 99.
44 This Is also th e  reason , w hy h e  ultim ately  ends u p  w ith a  ra th e r  relativistic 
app ro ach  to dealing w ith  s tru c tu ra l phenom ena: "One h a s  to draw  upon  a  broad 
range of diverse concepts in  order to exam ine th e ir u tility  in explaining 
s tru c tu ra l developm ents in  h igher education  an d  their cau ses in industria l 
societies in the  la s t few decades." (p. 108).




























































































"knowledgeable agents" of such  system s (professors, s tu d en ts , etc.) 
are  reproducing their institu tional fram eworks according to the 
inheren t functional requirem ents. The definitions of the la tte r  m ay 
vary, as  we have tried to indicate earlier on. B ut in  any  case, it is 
difficult to  assum e th a t social actors of a  particu la r in stitu tional 
se tting  can  be expected to p u rsu e  and  im plem ent, w ithin the 
fram ework of their institu tion , norm s an d  values from  "external" 
societal contexts. Of course, there exists a  m anifold norm ative 
overlap. Thus, the  m em bers of a  scientific com m unity are na tu ra lly  
an d  often concerned w ith problem s of educational equality an d  
social selectivity in  society a t large. B ut they canno t transform  
these  general social and  political concerns into in stitu tional 
defintions of the rationale of academ ic institu tions. The la tte r 
canno t resolve all k inds of societal injustice. Individual m em bers of 
the in stitu tion  are of course free to engage in  theoretical and  
practical activities to overcome su ch  societal insufficiencies. The 
institu tion  a t large, however, canno t b u t define its raison d'être  in 
its own functional term s.
6. R ecent D evelopm ents in  European Higher E ducation
6 .1  D iversification
The m ost im portan t reason  for u sing  a  functional approach  
for the  analysis of tertiary  education  consists in  the  overall process 
of differentiation w hich alm ost all system s of higher education  in 
th e  W est have experienced during the la st tw enty or th irty  years. 
B ecause it is only if we possess a  fairly clear idea of w hat the 
"flagships" of higher education, i.e. the university  sectors have 
looked like, w hat the ir predom inant fea tu res were, before the 
diversification processes began .48 th a t we can  try  and  u n d e rs ta n d  
som e of the shifts an d  m odifications in  the way in  w hich the 
E u ropean  tertiary  train ing  in stitu tions are perform ing the ir tasks.
Therefore it is no t useful to  attem pt to conceptualize 
com plete system s of higher education  in the ir functional respects. 
The em erging differences in  functions and  societal expectations of 
differing sectors of higher education  are exactly of cen tra l in terest. 
The notion of differentiation or diversification is therefore basically 
a  formal one. It e ither exists or it does not. This fact in  itself is not 
of fundam ental Im portance. It is only if we consider how processes 
of differentiation have b rough t abou t new  form s of higher 
education  or research , or in  w hat respects they are the resu lt of 
changing expectations from the  labour m arket in  tim es of rapid  
economic an d  technological transform ations, th a t su ch  s tru c tu ra l 
m odifications becom e relevant.
T hus, the  development of the NUS in th e  Federal Republic 
of Germ any, in  particu la r the expansion of the  Fachhochschulen, 
w as characterized by specific functional orientations. W ith the 
em ergence of the  NUS the trad itional system  of higher education  
h as  been  differentiated in  decisive ways and  a  new  an d




























































































Independent, functionally significant and  economically as well as 
politically viable alternative sector In higher education  becam e 
firmly established. The following aspects were of special 
Im portance for th is development, prim arily for the Increasing 
dem and from  stu d en ts  and  em ployers.47
First, the  concept of a  practically oriented an d  applied, 
though  academ ically an d  scientifically based  training, including 
vocational en try  qualifications and  practical s tudy  periods, tu rned  
ou t to be widely accepted. The qualifications w hich were gained 
w ithin the  above fram ework were not only increasingly in dem and 
from  industry  an d  other sectors of the labour m arket. They also 
becam e m ore an d  m ore attractive for secondary-school leavers as 
a n  alternative to the university  sector.
Second, the  lim itation of Fachhochschul courses to th ree or 
four years (in the  la tte r case, if p ractical work experience in 
betw een is p a r t of the programme) can  be seen as  a  m ajor 
advantage of th is  in stitu tion  of tertiary  education  over the 
cu rricu lar organization a t G erm an universities.48
Third, a  problem  w hich during  the first few years of their 
existence caused  some concern, viz. "academic drift”, i.e. the 
tendency to try  to be like universities, does not any longer seem  to 
h inder the  Fachhochschulen. This lack of identity h as  in  recent 
years been  replaced by th e  conviction am ong m ost Fachhochschul 
professors th a t the  practically oriented professional train ing  at 
the ir in stitu tions has  becom e a n  im portan t functional contribution 
to  society in  tim es of rapid  technological and  economic change. 
M any of them  have realized th a t th is functional perspective has 
opened u p  new  action fields for applied research  and  development 
w hich are not only in  dem and from industry , b u t fu rthe r enhance 
the  specific profile of the Fachhochschulen. These research  
activities have* also led to various forms of cooperation between the 
Fachhochschulen  an d  the economy, for instance the cen tres of 
technology transfer, w hich have significant im plications for 
com m unal an d  regional development.
These changes in  the G erm an system  of higher education, 
finally, no t totally by-passed the universities. There are now 
indications th a t the example of the Fachhochschulen  w ith their 
practically  oriented train ing an d  research  an d  their efficient 
program m e organization, has  invited im itation from the 
universities. In several respects, w hat h as  been achieved a t the 
Fachhochschulen  h a s  been th e  resu lt of extensive policy 
d iscussions an d  recom m endations in  the  university  sector d in ing  
the la s t tw enty or th irty  years. The universities now acknowledge 
the need for m ore responsiveness to the  requirem ents of the labour 
m arket, or for a  m ore tran sp a ren t s truc tu re  of the curriculum  and 
the  course program m e. B ut the universities are in  a  num ber of 
a reas  still far away from getting efficiently organized. The still
47 Cf. C. Gellert: Alternatives to Universities in Higher Education - Country S tudy  
Federal Republic o f  G erm any , Paris: OECD, 1989.
48 The average study-period  a t  G erm an universities for a  first degree is now 




























































































w orsening problem  of the length  of courses of s tud ies is b u t one 
m ajor sign of su ch  dilemmas.
The Fachhochschulen  not only in  several respects provide a  
cheaper an d  m ore efficient alternative to universities (although in  a  
lim ited range of subjects), b u t they also cater to a  larger extent 
th a n  the  universities for formerly disadvantaged groups of the 
population. The question  however rem ains open w hether still 
existing prestige differentials betw een the universities an d  
Fachhochschulen  and  corresponding differences in  income and  
occupational en try  levels can  be overcome in  the  fu ture . T hus, in  
sum m ary, the  im plem entation of the  NUS, on the one hand , has  
proven to be effective in  a  dem ocratic society striving for 
egalitarianism ; on the other hand , it h a s  ra ised  new  questions 
abou t the  reproduction  of s tru c tu ra l distinctions in  society th rough  
the  higher education  system .
A sim ilar developm ent as  in  G erm any h a s  occurred  in  
B ritain  w ith the estab lishm ent of the b inary  system , i.e. the 
in troduction  of the Polytechnics, an d  in  F rance w ith the  creation  of 
the lUT’s (Institu ts universitaire de technologie). There are 
differences w ith  regard to the overall size of these  NUS’s in  relation  
to th e  university  sectors.49 B ut in  term s of functional alternatives 
to the universities, the th ree segm ents are quite sim ilar.59
Overall, the  different quantitative developm ents in  those 
th ree system s can  perhaps be in terpreted  in  relation  to the  degree 
of em phasis the respective university  system  h as  placed on 
professional train ing  in  the past. The system  w ith the strongest 
trad ition  of professional train ing  (France) h as  the  sm allest 
response in  the practically oriented alternative sector. G erm any 
com es second bo th  ways. And England, w ith its long-lasting b ias 
w ithin the  university  system  against vocational training, is faced, 
probably not by  coincidence, w ith a  particu larly  strong  n o n ­
university  sector.
The N etherlands, to give one m ore example, h a s  also been  
characterized by recen t moves tow ards diversification. This has  
happened  in  the form of up-grading an d  reconstructing  the  higher 
vocational education  (HBO) sector th rough  m ergers, "...the 
com bination of two or m ore seperate in stitu tions into a  single 
organizational entity, whereby control w ithin th e  new  organization 
is w ith a  single governing body an d  single chief executive, an d  
w hereby all assets , liabilities an d  responsibilities of the form er 
in stitu tions are transferred  to the  new single institution." 51
49 B ritain  h a s  estab lished  th e  biggest alternative sector, w ith  a b o u t h a lf  o f Its 
s tu d e n t body there. G erm any com es nex t w ith roughly  one q u a rte r  of the 
s tu d e n ts  s tudy ing  in  the  NUS, an d  in  F rance It is less th a n  10 p er cent.
50 Cf. OECD: Alternatives to Universities in Higher Education, Paris: OECD 1991.
51 Leo C .J. Goedegebuure: 'In stitu tional M ergers an d  System  Change. 
R econstructing  th e  sector of h igher vocational education ', In : Peter A.M. 
M aassen  an d  F ra n s A. v an  V ught (eds.): Dutch Higher Education in Transition. 





























































































The restru c tu rin g  operation, know n u n d er the acronym  STC 
(Scale-enlargem ent, Task-reallocation an d  Concentration) featured  
the  following th ree m ajor objectives:
" 1. A considerable enlargem ent of th e  size of the  schools by 
m eans of m ergers betw een th e  HBQ-institutions;
2. a n  enlargem ent of the  autonom y of the in stitu tions with 
regard to  the  resources, personnel policy and  the s tru c tu rin g  of the 
educational processes;
3. a  greater efficiency in  the u se  of resources by u sing  larger 
groups, w here possible, concentration  of expensive equipm ent and 
other provisions, co-ordination an d  w here possible a  com bination 
of course-elem ents."52
Van Vught comes to  the  conclusion tha t, w hereas the D utch 
universities were predom inantly  based  on  the von Hum boldt-type 
university, with, la ter on, som e Anglo-Saxon influences, the HBO is 
m ore based  on the French "Napoleonic" trad ition  in  higher 
education  (professionalism).53
This fits th e  overall picture of the  m ajor university  models 
an d  the ir variations. B ecause the D utch system , located between 
the  G erm an an d  the English ones, seem s to have responded also 
som ewhere w ithin the range of institu tional reactions w hich were 
displayed by those two system s; i.e., the NUS in  the N etherlands is 
stronger th a n  in  Germany, b u t not quite as  powerful a s  in  Britain.
6.2 Efficiency
The four "Napoleonic" system s of the M editerranean 
(Greece, Italy, Portugal and  Spain) also fit into the above scheme. 
Not prim arily because of the tradition  of s ta te  h ierarchy  as such, 
b u t because of the implicitly strong  leaning tow ards professional 
training, these  system s have so far also seen fairly w eak n o n ­
university  sectors.
Greece is perhaps the m ost advanced am ong those four 
(which, vice versa, could m ean  th a t the university  sector itself has  
no t been  very convincing in  the  perform ance of its tasks).54 In 
1974 the  first KATEE were set u p .55 They aim ed a t formalizing and 
regulating  th e  h itherto  no t looked after private schools in  the field, 
an d  a t formalizing the  s ta tu s  of people holding a  degree or diplom a 
of these  private schools. The KATEE were not very successful, 
however.
52 Op. cit., p. 79.
53 Cf. F. v an  Vught: 'H igher E ducation  in the  N etherlands. An in troduction’, in: 
M aassen  an d  van  V ught (eds.), op. cit., pp. 12-16.
54 The fact th a t  a  high  proportion  of Greeks s tu d y  abroad  is p erh ap s an  
indication  of th is.
55 KATEE is the  Greek acronym  for C entre for Technical an d  Vocational 
E ducation  an d  can  be seen  a s  th e  Greek equivalent of th e  U.S. com m unity 
colleges. Cf. - A.G. K alam atianou, C.A. K arm as, T.P. Llanos: 'Technical h igher 





























































































1} They were unpopu lar because they were relatively 
unknow n an d  could not com pete w ith the s ta tu s  of university  
degrees.
2) The KATEE cam e into being u n d er the  dictatorship , 
w hich did no t add  to  their popularity.
3) A lthough m ean t as a n  accom odation for newly sp ru n g  u p  
labour dem ands, in  practice it w as a n  outlet for the  "surplus" of 
s tu d e n ts  seeking higher education, an d  it w as seen  as  a  second- 
class education.
4) KATEE them selves sta rted  to suffer a  while from  m ore 
enrolm ents th a n  they could handle if they w anted to m ain ta in  the 
sam e high s tandard .
The KATEE th en  were replaced by the TEI (Technological 
E ducation  Institutions). TEI an d  university  level in stitu te s  have 
roughly th e  sam e structu re :
- They are legally independent entities;
- self-governm ent and  academ ic freedom guaran teed  
by law;
- bo th  apply th e  sam e m anagem ent and  
adm inistrative practices;
- there are no differences in  the  privileges 
s tu d e n ts  enjoy.56
R ather th a n  being concerned m uch  w ith build ing up  
attractive alternatives to universities in  higher education , the 
M editerranean countries seem  to have p u t particu la r em phasis on 
overall quality  an d  efficiency im provem ent in  recen t years. W hereas 
u p  to the  end of the 1970’s above all quantitative answ ers were 
given, by m eans of facilitating access to university  an d  opening 
m ore universities, in  the second period m ore ’qualitative’ answ ers 
by m eans of new  laws of reform  (Italy, 1980; Greece, 1982; S pain  
1983; Portugal, 1986) were provided. "It is possible to  detect in  all 
of them  an  effort to m odernize the role of the university  vis-a-vis a 
changing society, basically by (i) break ing  down the trad itional 
centralized organization of the  higher education  system , an d  (ii) 
a ttrib u tin g  greater relevance to the role of higher education  in  the 
political scene."57
56 K alam atianou et al., op. cit., p .273. Specific problem s of th e  TEIs now adays 
are: - The s ta tu s  of teaching staff. Almost a  th ird  h a s  tenu re , the  re s t  is working 
on con trac ts. It is  difficult however to a ttra c t good full tim e teach ing  staff, 
b ecau se  the  sa laries a re  n o t negotiable. T hus the  con ten t of the  tech ing  sta ff 
"reservoir” constan tly  changes. - TEIs in  cen tra l a reas (Athens, T hessaloniki an d  
P iraeus) a re  overcrowded, TEIs in  regional a reas are  seriously  u nder-subscribed .
57 Roberto Moscati: 'Editorial: H igher education  in S ou th ern  E urope: different 
speeds or different p a th s  tow ard m odernization?', in: European Journal o f  
Education, vol 23, no.3, 1988, p. 191. An ex tra  im petus is given b y  th e  Single 
M arket: "The need for com patible system s of h igher education , w ith  com parable 
degrees a n d  com parable professional tra in ing  of a  potentially  m obile lab o u r force 
a t  different levels to be achieved w ithin a  fixed period of tim e, h a s  s treng thened  
the  position  of social an d  econom ic forces who are  in  favour of m odernising  the 




























































































In Italy, there also occurred a  m ajor debate abou t quality 
concerns. The "laurea" h as  been criticized, because the tim e 
Involved In order to  obtain  th is (first) degree is deemed too long for 
a  m ore technically/vocationally  oriented course, and  too sho rt for a  
proper scientific doctorate. Furtherm ore, "it w as pointed ou t that, 
chiefly beacuse of the persistence of the  idealistic tradition, the 
stud ies for the lau rea  gave too m uch  em phasis to general cultu re 
an d  often neglected any  elem ents of professional training."58
In recen t debates there emerged a  growing dem and for the 
extension of the numerus clausus for other disciplines th a n  those 
for w hich it already ex ists.59 This dem and is countered  by the 
opposition, who points to the fact th a t since 1974-75 the num ber 
of g raduates h as  been  a  steady 70.000 per year, w hich is 
considered quite low. Furtherm ore, still according to the 
opposition, Italy needs m ore highly qualified labour th a n  it can  
actually  produce, w hich m akes the reduction  of access to higher 
education  illogical.60
In th e  la st tw enty years m any reform s have influenced 
Italian university  life, and  one of the effects w as the growth in  the 
num ber of councils an d  other governing bodies. The old s tru c tu res  
however have not been  abolished and  still exist alongside th e  new 
ones. Overlapping power s tru c tu res  caused  a  loss of en thusiasm  
for m anagem ent of universities by staff itself, an d  dim inished the 
effectiveness of the new  bodies. The sam e lack of p lanning  can  be 
seen  on the  national level: some universities have become 
overcrowded, o thers have becom e undersubscribed .6!
Generally, we can  conclude from the above observations, 
th a t practically all European system s of higher education  are in 
one way or ano ther concerned w ith m atte rs of efficiency, be it 
th rough  differentiation and  the provision of diversified qualification 
p a tte rn s  for a  heterogeneous labour m arket, like in  m ost mid and  
N orthern E uropean  countries, be it in  the form of governm ent 
reform s and  initiatives, like in the "Napoleonic" system s of the 
South.
58 Giunio Luzzatto: 'The D ebate on the  University Reforms Proposals in Italy 
an d  Its R esults ', in: European Journal o f  Education, vol. 23, no. 3, 1988, p. 238.
59 There exists a  num erus clausus  in several lau rea  cou rses (psychology, 
dentistry , inform atics, medicine), m otivated by reaso n s of capacity  of pedagogical 
resources, an d  som etim es also by  labour m arket considerations.
60 Mario Gattullo: 'Italia', in: Etude comparative d es qualifications de  J in  de  
scolarité obligatoire e t deform ation  professionelle, E uropean  Institu te  of 
E ducation  an d  Social Policy, Paris, 1989, pp. 60-61.




























































































6 .3  A ccess
The final a rea  w hich we will briefly look at, concerns the 
problem  of educational opportunity  an d  access to higher 
education. In the M editerranean countries, we can  again  d iscern  a 
com m on trend . There the  em phasis is on  egalitarianism  in 
connection w ith higher education: education  is seen  as  a  m eans to 
reduce social differences. Behind th is  value lies the  fact th a t a  
university  degree h as  great social prestige in  these countries. This 
h as  partly  accounted for the growth in  dem and for university  
education . O ther reasons are:
- you th  unem ploym ent; young people postponing their 
entering  th e  labour m arket
- relatively easy  access to higher education  because of the 
lack of selection criteria a n d /o r  n u m eru s c lau su s p rocedures.62
Generally, the overall p icture reveals th a t those system s 
w ith a  strong  professional orientation, like F rance an d  the 
M editerranean countries, are keeping the ir university  system s 
m ore readily available for open an d  fairly u n restric ted  access, while 
o ther countries have tried to cope w ith rising s tu d e n t num bers by 
im plem enting new  form s of te rtiary  education. As w as po inted  ou t 
before, th is  ra ises the difficult issue, w hether these  alternative 
provisions in  higher education  really enhance educational 
opportunity  in  the sense as  it w as originally envisaged. A recen t 
OECD-publication h as  sum m arized th is  aspec t a s  follows:
"These differentials of s ta tu s  have m ore th a n  m anagerial or 
financial im plications. In m any countries, en trance to the 
universities is still the prim e am bition of in tending stu d en ts . The 
NUS is often second best, an d  its m ore rap id  growth in  some 
countries cam e abou t because the universities have no t expanded 
enough. This ra ises the question  of how valid claim s really are th a t 
the NUS h as  increased educational opportunities for formerly 
d isadvantaged social s tra ta . On the one hand , there obviously now 
exist expanded chances to s tudy  for advanced qualifications. On 
the  o ther hand , m ost of the qualifications to be gained in  NUS 
institu tions are on  a  lower level th a n  university  degrees (in term s of 
prestige a s  well a s  w ith regard to the ir m arket value). If the original 
m easure  of educational opportunity, tw enty or th irty  years ago 
w hen these  policies were proclaim ed, w as a  university education, 
w ith all its im plications for upw ard social mobility, th e n  the  real 
increase in  educational opportunity  m u st be called ra th e r  limited. 
Policy m akers in  M ember countries therefore have to be careful to 
avoid a  situation  in  w hich differentiated system s of higher 
education  possibly contribute, a lthough  on a  higher level, to  the 
perpe tuation  of class differentials in  society."63
62 R. M oscati, op. cit., p. 190.





























































































7. Concluding Rem arks
As w as suggested above, a  functional approach  to the 
classification of university  models is useful for the understand ing  
no t only of th e  flagships of E uropean  higher education, i.e. the 
universities them selves, b u t also for a  differentiated analysis of 
in stitu tional variations as well as h istorical an d  political 
developm ents occurring in  relation to E uropean system s of higher 
education. The identification of the "research model" in  Germany, 
the  "training model" in  France an d  the "personality model" in 
E ngland did not m ean  to imply th a t there are su ch  "pure" system s. 
R ather, these  m odels serve heuristic  purposes, insofar as  they 
m ake alternative developm ents w ithin their own realm s as  well as 
differing s tru c tu re s  and  aim s in  other system s m ore tran sp a ren t 
and  easier to locate.
At th is point it is too early to offer definite concepts about 
precise functional distinctions or sim ilarities as  derived from the 
m entioned th ree models. However, a  m ajor resu lt from the above 
considerations is the m ethodological need of pu tting  less em phasis 
in  fu tu re  analyses of th is E uropean research  field on formal 
aspects of s tru c tu ra l differentiation, an d  of concentrating  m ore on 
functional, i.e. qualitative and  historically inform ed features of 
tertiary  education  and  research  institu tions. Particularly, it should 
be attem pted  to d istinguish  m ore rigorously the genuine 
characteristics of the  in stitu tions in  question from outside societal 
functions, norm s an d  values. This does not m ean  to say  th a t such  
external political or social concerns are less significant. B ut it 
m eans th a t by confusing those norm s w ith the  functional 
requirem ents of universities an d  other institu tions of higher 
education, the  ta sk  of analysing higher education in  a  com parative 
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